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70THFRS (H'GHT to take more interest in the r.lucatt'oiul ti.mi-

nf of the cliilJ. No person in the woiM is mote intercstc., 11) t.te

t .,.,:.,:., 1, ,t tl... .I.il.l than tlie motlier. lit one
Klll.l HI .l.lioio, .......

cf the city school the other .lav. the c!u!.hen cave a proiium tor which the

had" been training for vccU They ha.l recitations. yuic.s, ami other features

one iii w hich tin- - mothers should h.ne heen intcicstcmade the program 'nDKM" CIM'KAI. .....v.
The children drilled hours on special exercises, the w.ukcl A TeWM IVlc-ha- rd

to train yminp-tors-
, an.l piep.ue.l an t.IU(.MI(.tlv reteiud as

feature for the day.

After even-thin- was ready, not a mother appeared. The ch:idien h.ui

the exercises all to themselves. After all of their work an.l the worn on the

part of the teachers in order to have the prosiam run thtoush without a hitch

or a mistake, there was no audience there to hear it. no mother to listen to the

childish recitations.
teachers. Hut the createsIt was a Kir-i- t disappointment t.)

of all came to the little tots in the sra.le who had hoped to see their

mothers in the and who had planned to "speak their piece" a

crowd in which their mother formed impoitant figure. Many a child

went home that evening w ith a lump in his thtoat. It was a disappointment

that was bitterly keen. The greatest disappointment in life is the sorrow

that comes to the heart of the child when his mother does not come up to his

expectations. In that one room, there were many lathers that day who fell

short of what their children expected of them, many of them w ho. not in-

tentionally but all the more really, broke the heart of the child.

What is life without a mother? When child has worked for da

on the crowning ambition of his young life, when he has drilled and re

hearsed his "piece" in order to have it perfect for day, when he arises be-

fore his classmates and begins to speak ami in that throng cannot find

face of his mother, what disappointment is keener, what more effective in

breaking that child's heart and spoiling his whole ambition in school life?

Oregon City mothers ought to a great deal more interest in the

welfare of the child in school. Busy as they are with their domestic an.l other

duties, they ought to see that the child s eyes may rest on the face ot his

mother at least on the day when he stands before his classmates to "speak Ins

piece." A little more interest would he better for the child, better for the

schools, better for the mother.

HIRING of paid circulators for measures or candidates," says

THE States Senator Jonathann Kourne. "is no less unrepresenta

than the hiring of workers or vehicles on election day, which

have both been prohibited by the corrupt practices act."

In support of his proposed initiative measure, which be indorsed

by all true friends of government by the people, Mr. Bourne says:

'"It has been quite generally agreed that under the system of paid circu-

lation of initiative and referendum petitions two evils exist: The submission

of many measures for which there is no popular demand, and the forging of

signatures. To remove these evils, I shall propose an initiative measure pro

hibiting payment for circulation of petitions but placing no restriction upon

the right of the people to circulate petitions for any measure n which thev

feel an interest.

"One of the fundamental purposes of the Oregon System is to increase

the power of men and decrease the power of money. I am surprised, there-

fore, to that there are some sincere advocates of better government who

oppose the plan of prohibiting paid circulation of petitions. Most of those

who oppose my bill acknowledge it is right in principle but say it w ill

rot work satisfactorily in practice. I contend that if it is right in principle

it will ultimately be adopted and will work in practice.

"An initiative petition is supposed to represent the desire of 8 per cent of

the voters. It does no such thing. It represents merely the expenditure of a

certain amount of money.

"Possibly circulation of petitions serves to notify about ten per cent of

the voters the measure is being proposed, but, if that is the end to he

gained, it certainly could be done more effectively by expending the money

in the printing and circulation of copies of the bill which voters could read,

lather than in securing signatures of voters to a petition which few take the

tme to read.

"The adoption of my suggested bill would make the petition represent

public opinion, for the number of volunteer circulators would be in propor-

tion to extent of public for the measure.

"I admit that so long as the custom of paying circulators continues, prac-

tically every measure must be initiated in that manner, hut I am confident

the time come when the duties of citizenship in procuring and protect

rjr desired laws under the initiative and referendum be performed with-

out special compensation."

THESE DAYS of the high cost of food and especially of meat, when
SN the packers are despairing of the meat supply and the price of flesh food

is proceeding steadily upward, farmers would do well to pay heed to

a section of Samuel W. Allerton's book on "Practical Farming," entitled,

"The Hog the Mortgage Payer."

Mr. Allerton says that this is what the hog is known as on Illinois farms

and he believes that it is an eminently correct designation. He gives much

practical advice regarding the successful raising of hogs and points out that

the only serious obstacle to success is hog cholera.

Hail The Glad New Year

By good resolutions and keep them. Let one

of the first that you make be to form habits

of economy in all things and to an ac-

count in this bank that you will add to regu-

larly during 1914.

Do this and the end of this new year

will you with a comfortable sum to your
credit and the habit of saving cultivated.

The Bank of Oregon City

01TV KK1 lW. 2. inn.

(eclinc of the nninul, hi Mm hn"'-- :

Hut this niav he avui.le.l hi proper

(hat cholera is pimlucc.l hy me. ledum of coin. He therefoie a.liiso ginuiul

an.l iiKo in nnlor lo pinent the ur:.l
ha. ley as a change of .ecu, stilts,

should" become inl.vte.l with it,h"the .h-e- in case any animal upon

,,; Mi omr he const, uctc.l an.l 'attriil over the faun so that inlecon

nay he online.! to as few of the animals as possible an.l the loss minimie.l.

Mr. Alleiton slums that hy proper care hoi: taisinc i "( expensiie, an.l

It is n.inecessiiv to point out that in thoe times of hio.h pi ice it luinc !":
teturns. lie shows, in a.l.lifion that Ivsi.les the .liiect xahie ol lion hico.luio;

in the profit on the animals tlicnisolies. hop cu-atl- e.ui.h the lan.l upon

which they tun, an.l thus their the faun males lot the hetieiment

ol all crops hy siippliiiii: natmal tertilier.

l'atmets should" know all these things not onli for their own knctit 1'iH

tor ,1... ,1 .it the i.iifiif i'i wiviitiit n ouhlic of the nation. Il it note te.ii.-'-

1, mi- motii.ihle Iiol' cultivation te.illv i' then- - he

rai-e- .l an.l the meat problem he hy no means so acute.
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I he main outlines the aiiieement an-a-s follows: wood, pool and par
its holding the .. ,ar Molall.The company agrees ,0 dispose UV;te,

I nion l elegraph companv. ot which it 1101,1s aixnit .m per ... .n.

000,0(10 capital st.vk. These holdings were ac.piiie.l bei.iiK the

: ..." ,li;,. f,. ..,-- f ,it Western I 'm.m. wIiom- - dui.len.ls had
llll.IVl ,,,,, .1 .,.

dropped to .1 per cent, and Theodore N. Vail ot the "Hell" saw

... 1 .l..r Mr V iA' .liin-tio- the nionoitv h.i been ir.itli
III III. I'l.'l". 11.. v

impioved and the IniMiievs extended and made mote pioiiu'mii.; with iepe.t

to future profits.
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phone companies, and such control now existing has not been
llo passrt, -- ho iird 0110 ot llioln

M point of physical union will make arrangements satisLi. ton .,,,... -- ,.,.! r.,i" hoard tbom
vi

t

The "Hell" company will promptly make traffic interchange aiung"

nients with all other companies in the l'nite.1 States wheiehi the latter will

obtain access to its "toll" or "long distance lines.

The last point is that which interests most the public and the owners

pf the many telephone concerns which have sprung

the country.

and

I'lu-s- have that the "Hell" refused fnuu mid .

........i.i. n,ff.... "trt'oia minpir e....ui
make wn.lt tnev rearueu as r.iun.iiuc jnaiitumnu "

could get "long distance" service.

The fact is that the "Kelt," being first in the field,

onlv service w ithin cities but also sen ice between them

eloped

"Hell" probably hoped keep local fields itself declinim

to reach another's exchanges "lum

lines between cities. There also technical reasons, similar
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"liouldj

"independent"
constantly complained

"independents"

interchange

interchange

equipment standardized.

FIT. HISTORY MAKINCi anent aiuiii.il

wallow Washington Corral of .Military Order
Caraboa last Thursday night uhi.h so grievously displeased Pres

ident Wilson and members of cabinet.

Secretaries Daniels and Garrison haie receiied an explanation from

Major General Aieshire, Hriga.lirr General Mclntire and Rear Admiral

Howard. Copies songs aroused so much administration wratn

have been submitted with a letfor o- - that anythiiio; thould have given

This letter also forth that "Pamn the Insurrectos" song

been sung organization and similar gatherings since 1890.

It also appears that Carabaos a whole know thing

advance statement given to press about purpose the perform

ance, that member send an advance notice which said a

moving picture showing how Filipino chased down and then made

a province:

"Hy this film, just in last year's ironical "Filipino Declaration Inde-

pendence," Carabaos showed their lack sympathy recent develop

mentsj and tendencies in Philippine government."

Secretaries Daniels and Garrison at w riting are preparing a re-

port to presented to President Wilson. meantime official sug-

gestion to Rear Admiral Howard that decline accept presidene;-o- f

order still stands and being extended to other prominent officers

Navy. Says Secretary Daniels, "In view of criticism the recent

dinner I don't think it would wise older officers to take e

organization now."

Isn't whole thing nothing than a tempest in a teapot? Can't
officers Army and Navy sing their songs and have their fun with-

out being accused implication disloyalty to administration? Surely

a fourteen-year-ol- d song can't have direct application to Wilson

ministration.
We respectfully advise President Wilson to drop end stick.

ought to tickled that Army and Navy officers see something to
laugh in Philippine situation. There are people, and lots them,
v.ho think conditions islands, brought about his administration,

serious to amusing.

Anyway, a joke is a and statesman who can't or take
is going to have a hard time politics in this land joke and

borne of joker.

HOWARD KELLY, g)necologist and surgeon great
tins Hopkins hospital and university, and Dr. Robert

New have announced to Physicians Philadel
phia that result years clinical experimentation, observation and
practice shown that radium is an absolute cancer cure.

incipient and in where disease has not spread
uly, application radium to affected parts brings about an absolute
and immediate Dr. Kelly, telling several which treated
related stories which but reputation in field surgery would have
been regarded romances,

Thus, with a patient whom Dr. Kelly referred to "Uncle John,"
subject treatment announced, after an hour's application a ra-

dium tube, that growth becoming smaller. The doctor laughed at
this remark, but it true. After forty-eigh- t growths had

disappeared and a healthy skin and tissue had taken their place
Dr. Kelly thus graphically described

amazed at work. I could hardly believe my eyes. It
if I bad said, Tumor, go!' and tumor was gone."

surgeons also described cures cancer
lips, tongue and breast. They advocate use knife

extreme to remove entirely malignant growths, following this
with application radium to destroy disease and to restore healthy

1 is to make entirely certain cure.
Dr. Kelly says that tumors terrible afflictions, but that

penence is that they merely weak cells which "by their weakness

ex- -

become riotous," and that stimulation such cells gamma rays
lauium makes tliem normal.

If these things and reputation great surgeons who
vouch them makes almost certain that they then another discovery

enormous to mankind has been made and suffering humanity
more great debt gratitude to laboratory, clinic and who

devote themselves to healing
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don't baby, I'm JtiRt n wlito un you

A mail waa to wat.'h the
polleo phono On tho other n nhta, ho
l ulled from a Homo phono In a vacant
houso nt Thirteenth and Water alre,.ia.
Miss Kinna sain alio ran roeoKiiUo tho
voire nnd thluka thai alio would kino
tho nion worn alio to nee llieni bkiiIii
on tho Htreet. Hho bollovea Hint tho
men have boon respoiiHil.lo for tho
flroa and that tin y know all cf tho
Inside working of telephone offi. .'.
She la 20 your nf nKo nnd Uvea with
her parent, Mr. nnd Mm. John Kvaiu
al KlKhti-ent- li mo! Vnn Huron Htroot.

WAIT FOR GIRL TO

AID BAFFLED COPS

Since lant Saturday ululit Iho
man who worried Mix llhoda

KvnnH, a telephniio operator. Into lo
IivbIitIii. hurt not been beard from

Tho city loiihiirilli'S are wnlllnit until
Thuradny iiIkIH, when Minn Kvana will
aKiiln Co on duly. They that
If the man ban not boon frightened by
Iho piildieliy Klvrri tho mutter, ho will
try to K't Into eommunli utlon w ith tho
Rlrt. Mih Kinna waa nld" lo lonve
her homo and ciiiuo down town, but
wn not nhlo to glio mil. h iiHslHtunee
to tho officer in Ihelr baffled effort
lo find tho man. She reiterated her
ordinal Rtory Hint hIio waa dniKKod
and firmly that aomo one
tried to Iho central office nrly
Sunday rnonilnc. when she wm found
unconscious mi tho. floor by Officer
Cooko. .

AVERAGE COST TO

CONSUMER IS $1.74
(Continued from I'bko 1 ).

and by runnlni, the intako up stream
a nhort dlHtiincp, a onlblo 3,S(Hi,ooo
ftallonH nr in night with tho IN, 1ft nnd
14 Inch pipe provided In the I'linlneer'a
eHtlmnte.

"With thin Oregon City will have
water for elevator and other hydraul
ic work aa well a all It needa for
Htreet HprihklliiK without (trout lulior
atid other ronls of a pumping Hyatr-m- .

Hut above nil, who In Oregon Clly will
not pay fifty cento per month moro
for water, free from all Impurities,
pure Hparkling cold mountain water n
agairmt the preacnt aewngo of tho VVII

larnette river, filtered nf nil hoIIiIh Inn
still containing tho ll.uu excretion
from human uni nnlriinln nllko,"

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

OltKfJON CITY, Ore., Dee. 2S (To
tho of the KiilerprlHe) Can
you pleaae answer the following :

Hiilntlff wants a divorce, iiefenii-an-
does not. Cnuld the plaintiff go

out of the county that has been the
borne of both for (he paxt four yearn
and advertise the kiiiiiiiioiih or would
plaintiff have to serve a personal no-
tice on the defendant?

M. W. C.

The divorce rnimt he brought In the
county In which one or the other of
the parties lives. Kor Instance, If
both are residents of Clackamas coun-
ty, the divorce must be brought in this
county and the personal service made
upon the defendant. If one or the
othr of the parties Is riot a resident
of the tatc of Oregon, then the action
may be brought in any county of Ihe
stale. Al lorn as both are residents
of the same county, the suit must be
brought In that county In which they
reside. (Editor).

SCHOOL LEVY IS

IN LITIGATION

0, LCVtNS 8A8 TOWN DOES

NOT NtlO MONEY THAT

HAS OUN RAIStD

CAN HKI All NltDS

8iiicil Ta Wai UtflfM "d Wat

Ordfrfd at ' I'l'V)"' S'tHon

of Ooar.l, M Sal --

Otbvr Allegation

1. it l.eioioi. of lllaiiioilo, bax

broiiKhl mill 011 behalf of liluox lf mid

nil olhelH Hlllllliltll Kltlialeil tiH.iilnst

J. K. Jack, oaor nf i

.'.unity.
Ilo nlb-Ko- In bin roinplatnl Hint ho

la a property owner within tho Will

ano-ll- Hi bool district, number I"-'- ,

and Hint r'mnk ulln-r- . ". I WIIUou

nnd tiooruo Thiiinpn wrro Iho dl

reelora and Mm Joa llyntl Iho rli rk

Two nieinbora of tlio boiud. (Hlur
nml WIIUou without iiollfimii 'lb. 'mi'

hi iho other inonitiiT niol, II la nl
leii. il. nt Iho I'loik'a renld.-ne- al iillo'
n.l.Hk In Iho oienlliK of Noieinoor
K, IHiJ nnd ntteiiiplod In hold board
nioetliiii nnd nl lh.it mortlliK urderod
or nlteuiptod to order Iho i lork l !""
Iho nolli ea for a m IiiI iiieotliii! I

bo held on Noi her 2'), I 'M l. tho
eoniplnlnt ihnrK'-- A leKal board
liiootlliK inn only bo held, under Iho
Inwa of (lri'li. with all Ihrro mem
tier pronoiit or al leant notified nf tho
nieetliiK II la t ml. Hy rote nf to

I'.', tho vuleri at (lit) tneotlni! on No
ifiiiix-- : leiie.l a aovoii mill aeli.Hd
tax

Thai tho loiy al that limn wua rold
n tho dutrlot had on linnd l.'.lllii.
nnd will recoil o from the alato and
county an addilloiial atim of nrer
llMio. (lint Iho Helen mill lai lovy
upon t'o ill.lrlet vahiatlon of f 1.3

o; will ralao llsl ill; that Iho ad
dltlolial lovy waa mil Uttedoil aa ?:'ui)

will run tho oh. h.I for tho rnxiiiia
car nnd that tho dlatrlot liaa pleiil)
of fuiiiU without Iho now loiy aro tho
allecntlona

An Injuiietloii la akod
tho iiirm t from turnluit tho tat a

iesinent hooka with au.h an nllonod
Illegal tnt o riilero.l over to Iho einiu-t-

treiiHiirer tax lolUo lor IHmlek
& iMinlck and Claroiieo I.. Katon nt
pear na nttornoya for Mr.

Heart to Heart

Talks
t CHARLES N. LURIt

DOCS THIS HIT TOU J

"We throw awny be and buy

onp. W rili dna and buy Iiok.
We crow- woods nnd buy TegetAblts

uiul ent.li len .out rub with a four
dollar rud. We build lnilhoiiac and
noiid our ehlldioii away to . Ii.mI to bo

I'.liliillnl. no that tho b"l will lie ublo
lo hunt I'll .out riibblm with a forty
d'lllar gun and n twenty dollar iig
nod that tho glr! may Iw sufTleli'iitly
uiToiiiplMicd to do 'fancy work' and
play tlio piano, while mother wuhtn
Iho dUhes. Ye. I how aro hard tlnif."

So uiya a homely, simple philosopher.
Ilo would ills" lalin rnuk with I'lulo
nud rWrulcn ii ml llorhort Spencer.

Hut his pbllim.iiby Is not simple or
eoiiininuplni-o- . It roaches far down
Into Iho rmits nf Ihliigs. And. as In m

many other tho stliuc of Ids re

murks U found In tho tall. ( I 'oiks who
hull, studied l.nllii limy rcinomlicr tho
old. mistaken saylntf ulMUit snskrs--tha- t

Iho h lli.s In tho lull. I

'Yes, these nro hard times." Are
they hard because of Iho ronsotn
enumorati'iP Aro tho bad times, with
high prb e inn) arelly of food, o

we aro wasteful nnd

The charge Is often ninde. I'orhnpa
it Is true.

ruielgii vlhlima to America. Inter
viewed bofnre returning to their lis
live lands, are ulmoNt uiiiiuluious In

tho opinion that the scale of llrlnK III

Amerloii, eieept niimtiR the very

wealthiest persons. Is higher than It Is

anywhere else on earth. American
working people, they say, dress be
yond their moans, out food that Is too
costly, dwell In hoiisin that are too ex-

pensive.
Il Is a national disease.
Instead of attempting to save, to re-

trench, the American tries by working
harder nnd longer In Increase his In-

come. If he Is earning fl.'i a week
iiml Is living on a 'JO scale he tries
to bring his Income up to moot his ei
lendltiirea Instead of trying to scale

down his outgo.
Sn.iictliaes Iho result Is good. The

effort reveals capabilities hitherto un-

suspected In Iho worker, nnd he finds
that his earning ability mounts even
faster Ihmi his living eipoiiHes.

I!i- (-
Too often Ihe effis t Is less fnvornblc.

The stra! i Is too groat. The worket
tries to strclch himself beyond Ida ca
pacify, and something -- his health, his
mind, his happiness breaks.

There are many signs (but It Is time
to put tho brakes on the rnce of each
man to outdo bis neighbor. The wo-

men fnlks can help, and help mightily,
fur very, very often It Is the endeavor
to provide bis family with luxuries
which breaks down the worker.

If i..ii want to lie missed by youi
friend" lie iiefii trt K m

. rtusband.
She-A- re you wearing those pretty

siisH'iulors I gave jon for your blrlh-dny- .

OeorgeV lie- - No. dear; I was
afraid the mill I'm using aa a button
womd rust em.-Ton- Htateanian.

A Caution.
"Dnrllng. I will tell you In poetry of

burning meter thai yon are the light
of my life."

"All right, but don't do It with the
gaa meter." -- Ilnlttinora American.

REAL ESTATE

Ileal chilli transfers filed with
iho county lorordor rluitirday as am
follows:

John C. Iiounls and wife to William
M Iiounls, on.. half Interest u

II, res of Inild III section !tll, lowimhlp ,

south, ratine 4 earn of Willamette. Mi r

bllaii; ltl.

W illiam M Iiounls and wlfa to John
(V 1. mils, ono half Interest in 21 ncren
of laud In soot Ion :til. township .1 south,
riiimo mist nf Wlllninclle Meridian;
Slo,

I. ie .1. Thornton nnd wife to limner
A. Kni'o nud wife, trail of laud in
no, tloi :l south, rniiKe I east of .

Inn. lie Meildlnu; lil.

li.i.iv" llobi sun and wife to II. i

liiiuniiiii, I a. res In iniril,. i

SiilllIlK 1 al ' S.' llo'i - H Kf1lfl j
south, tan mo cast of WliWi,,, n
M. rldUin; lou

'Vary I'! I'ard In llos.oo Urd e ui,
Ml Kl'li a III liol'lllrasl C, nf e si,lr
west so.ti.ui IN, township i (at t

range i .ml nf Wlllniuetln M. rbliun
II

II, oner A. Kruso and wife In J,,n
In. iiii'ii. trnol of bind III eecili.t, J

mid Ii, township 1 aoiiih, rango I eU0

nf lllaiuelto Mellillnn; 1 10

tllndstoho Itenl Kslaln sim ll,iq
to liisirgo H Illinois, Iota V aud ID,

hi. o k Ill lilmlstoiio; loo.
II II oi le.liier to illorliitidn Cnli,

, a. rrs In l"l a t:i and tJ7 I'mib) i.ar
.litis. II.

H, nl enluto Iran-to- rs file.) with 1,0

'utility recorder Monday aio (,,l

o
I eimra t Atwntor and himhaiid In

Mbett I Tedrow and wile, bit '.1 M

Weal of lot IS, III ItS'l I of WihiiI

ni.int in so. Hon 7 tow ash lp 3 mtii,
rnngo I enst of Wlllalliolle, ll'.-u-

W illiam hloie. r aud wlfn to t;."r(o
H Hiirrotl. "71 acres In iiorthei ,
roilluli It tnwliahlp i south, rant j,
ennt of lllniiiellv Morldluu, ln

Ida May Clark., lo Charles MrbHk

aud wife, aniithwi-s- t of s.vilon :g

Inwnshlp xiuth, tango 3 east i f Wll

Inmetln Meridian. II
Jacob Hans to I'nloii l.uuil.f eein

nny, a.uithwst nf seel Inn ;i tow

ship 4 soul h.ranao I east of WlUaiii

eile Meridian; flu
Mrs. Msrjinret U Huberts In Joint

Wallace, lots I. , 1. 4. U. , 43, il
and 4U In block fi'J, Mlnlhorn addition
to Portland. 1 10

M Harris. Uura II M.xh.r.
Mildred T'Oinr and husbau.l lolsll, I,
In (1 liielinlio and 41. 41. and 4il In

block ''. M HI horn addition to I'ort
land, tl

Heal rstnto transfots filed with tin'
county recorder Tuesday are aa f.d

low a:
J K llooli-- and wife to tlllier I.

Ilart.'ler and wife, aeroa In souil.
weal 't of section fi, township 6 BOlptl,

range 1 mat f Willamette Meridian.
1 It,'.11.

II K. McKlnuey il u to C. A Tai-

lor, one half Interest In the northwest
of smtloli township I sou Hi.

range f oust of Willamette Morldlnu.
Il'l

Kllrabeth M Smith lo Frederick It.

Smith. acres in Iho Julia Ann l.r
Is II U C. No. t4. In lowuahli 1 aoiith.
range I east of Willamette Meridian:

I0
Kred It. Madison and wife to John

N. Itio-er- and wife, H,n acres In ttm
nortliraat V, ot seel Ion 3 tow nship i
south, rnnge I east ot W. M ; :,U0.

J. 1. Uhnitin and wife (l Anna
Jones, bus and 3, hlisk 3 Maywooj,
t.'noo.

(irogon Nwedlsh fnlonlanlliin t'n. t,
lion (ilson. l'ln acres In northwest
of section 14, township 6 south, range
3 eas! of W III11111OII0 Morldlnu; $1200

tloorge 8 Forest and wife and W.
iH'iiter Hill and wife to K. II. I.nn.lv,
lots 3 land 43 Woodhurn On lunl
Trncis; I0.

tn Is Haskell and husband to W. 1'.

Itucktier. lot B, bhsk 2. Mountain
View addition to Ihe illy of Oregon
City; II.

Ileal estate transfers filed wllh the
county recorder Wednesday are) a
follows;

J. V. Ilnrless aud wife to A. T.
Hchoomake and wife, a strip of land X

feet wide, parts nf lot 4, 'block 3 In

the J. V. Marions addition to the rlt)
of Molulln; fl.

J. V. Ilarli'ss and wife lo Harah J.
Imrdyshlre west US foot In lota 31 and
32 anil west I'.'i foot In lot 3a In J. V.

Ilnrleas addition to Ihe city of Molalla;
$10

J. V. Ilarless and wife to City of Mo

In In. a alrl of laud f foot wide from
Kenton strict to Cole street, being
pnrta of lots 4 and 33. In block t, in

J. V. Ilarless addition to Iho Clly of
MoMlnlla; tl.

Charles II. Moores and wife to 1 r

gess K .Ford and wife, north l!f.S foot
of lot 73 In Kollwood Hardens; I0.

W. A. Carn r lo Matilda Kllen Hurs
2 acres In tho J H. Carroll I). U C..
In .11 nnd .'I.' township 1 south,
range 2 onst of Willamette Meridian;
f sun

C. A. Andrits el 111 lo ('buries W.

Knnnet et in, Iract of land In lot "C",
tract r.H nf Wlllamotm Traela; $10.

Dniilel M. Hputj! et ux lo ( harli I W.

Kiiuney et ux, Iract of land In lot "C"
bio. k M, Willamette Tracts; 150.

J ph Mcilralh to Maxwell ). Tel-

ford, bus 1 and 2, block 7, Canemali,

Kcbecca llutin to Maxwell I). Telford,
lots 1 and 2, block 7, In Canemuh;
tiottu.

(leorgo H. Iliirrolt and wife to Wil-

liam Klct.cr, 1 aerei In southeast
of lot 12 In Fielding Tracts; $10.

Frniik Hcbatinan and wife to II.
Kayler. one fifth Interval In 69.6 acres
In section 2, 30, 31 and 32 In town-

ship ti soulh, range 2 east of Willam-
ette Meridian; $420.

i(. J. MiMire and wife to II. A. Kayler
one fifth Interest In lection 2'J, 30, 31

and 32 In township fi south range 2

easl of Willamette Meridian; 1 120.

II. K. Wlllluma and wlfo to Ueorge
H. Williams and wife, lots 1 and 2,

block 33 In Gludntone; 1.

r .
CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT ?',

COMPANY. U'T
Land Title Examined.

Abstract of Title Mad.
Office over Hank ot Oregon City.

lining able to not sing la often a
great relief to the company present.

High-minde- people do not have, to

become arlablp chauffeurs In order lo
prove It.

If the bunkers think the new law
will be fond for the country, other Peo
ple needn't necessarily condemn If.

Ten years afier marriage If Ma"
happens to tell his wife that he loves
her she looks around for soft spot
In which to throw a fit.

Apparently a good many ProSi'fS-s- i

vci can't bo coaxed back.

A soft hearted man always gets tho
worst of It when ha has occalon to
one.


